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T.0. Town Boar

The Oyster Town
met in special session and di-

ected Town’:r the & Department
of Public Works chief to report
‘@s soon as possible’ on more

effective methods of combating
major snow storms such as the

one-that recently paralyzed New

York State. .

The board, in a five-hour ses-

sion, requested DPW Com-

missioner H, John Plock ‘* ®.

make a complete study of the

Ask Sno Stud
&lt;émes agai to consider im-

plementation of the DPW re-

tions as soon as we

able as soon

light of the ‘many problems that

beset all communities in this

emergency. I also realize that

our highway and other forces

gained greater -knowledge from

of storm and that thisthis. type
: twill benefit us in. the future.”

snowstorms such as the one that

oceured recently.” ‘The board

also commended the Town&#3 snow

removal forces for ‘doing an
exceptional. job under trying

circumstances in the storm.”:

Majority Leader Edmund A.
Ocker said that the board would

lock told. the board that he

=

BEAUTIFICATIO PROGRAM KICK-OFF - Oyst Bay Town Councilman Ralph Diamon (2n

.
left), looks over map of the town with Dr. Martin Lawrence, (left), Chairman of the Jericho Regional

Committee; Commissioner for Local Government John J. Burns; (2nd right); and Councilman

Edmund A. Ocker, Board Majority Leader. This action took place at the town-wide beautification
kick-off meeting.

Kick- Toba Beautification Dri .

would begin his review ‘immed--
.

iately and give it priority treat-

ment so that it can be comple-
ted in the shortest possible

time.” councils, C

A, Ocker, Board Majority Leader,
announced today.

Ocker said the program, in-

itiated by Councilman Ralph
Diamond, is attempting to make

town beautification a 365-day-

a-year project.
At the kick-off meeting in which

_

the’. authority and the councils

At the recent installation of officers of Branch 2530, Hicksville. In

the upper picture seated from left to right‘are: Jack Goodman,

Treasurer; Ed Boyle, Recording Secretary; Ralph DeAngles,

Delegate; Frank Tatem, Financial Secretary;

.
Fight: George Menz, Master at Arms; Gus Johnson,

Speedling, President; Ralph Cascardo, Post-
Dicector; Howard

Standing from left to

National Field

master of Hicksville; Joe Basso, Vice President; and in the lower

picture left to right: Outgoing officers: Worth Abbey, Treasurer;

George Hatalsky, Vice President;

Bianculli, Delegate.

John O’Brien, President; Al’

were officially appointed, Dia-

mond said that if the experiment
here is successful it could very

well be a model of .
similar

the entire

“Beaut Commission, praised the
idea as a ‘‘wonderful endeavor”’

indicating that Oyster Bay Town

Legion Awards Night
Set For March First

The annual Awards & Cere-

monial Night at Charles Wag-
ner Post #421 The American

Legion will be held on Saturday
evening, March 1, at the Post

headquarters, 24 Et. Nicholai

Street, Hicksville, at 8 p.m.

Annually this event is held

to commemorate the founding
of The American Legion in Mar-

ch of 1919 and to formally in-

itiate new members, and to make

longevity awards to members.
The serious program ofthe even-

Hocke Leagu
The Scorpions strengthened

their hold on first place in the

Nassau County Junior Ice Hockey

League by trouncing: the Clippers,
|

last Saturday night (Feb. 15
Park

7-1
at Cantiag i

The winners were paced by the

goaltending of Doug Abrams and

a four-goal outburst by Mike

Mahistadt,
Abrams, who was shooting for

his third shotout of the season,

was beaten only once as he im-

cellent chance of repeating
honor as his/22 points currently
lead the league. .

The victory boosted the

record to 9-1-1, five

better than the second-

ings is the Post Everlast-

ing Ceremony which honors the

deceased members of the pre-

vious year.
Following the io of all

ceremonies’ there will be dancing
and refreshments for all memb-

ers and their wives, and Aux-

iliary members who attend. This

year, two special awards areex- .

pected to be made to two of

Hicksville’s leading citizens for

their efforts on behalf of the

community.

Figur Skatin
Nassau County D epartment

of Public Works, Division of

Recreation and Parks is pre-

senting the First Annual Nassau

County Free Skating Champion-~ jerusalem
|

Avenue}
ship, sanctioned -by
States Figure Skating Club of

Hicksville, in cooperation with

the New York R

of Figure Skating Clubs.

This event ‘will be held at the

gue Park Ice Rink in

Hicksville on March 1st and 2nd

beginning at 6 P.M, to 11 P.M.

each day. :

Thirty-one figure skating clubs

from the metropolitan area have

been invited to compete and

exhibitions will be given by

champions on all levels of figure
skating.

There will be no admission

charge for spectators on both

days.

mal Council ;

the model of excellenc
of all the 931 towns in the state.”

an Environs

the Nassau Planning Commiss
who will be-anex official member
of. the Oyster Bay Town Beauti-

data, a conservation master plan,
expert counsel in the preparation
of standards invalving landscap-
ing, street furniture, signs and

i in in stan +

dards in existing and proposed
gas stations.

regional comm
q

changed if needed. He urged com=-

plete cooperation by the regional
committees Beautification Auth

ority and town residents to insure”
success of this :vital program.

The members.of the Beaut-
ification Authority and area
regional committees are:

_

F. L,
16 .Charles St.; Mrs.

St. Mr. Louis

and Mrs,
Emil J. Szendy of 5 Walnut Lane.

Beautification Authority: Chair-

man, Mrs; John Burns of Se
. Cliff, Vice Chairman Mr. Norman

Wolf of Glen’Head, Mrs.
Mas: ‘

Voornevelt of Syosset.

The Jericho Regional Commi

tee: Chairman, Dr. Martin Lay

rence of 88 Merry Lane, Jeror

Gold, Esq., of 127 Birchwo

Park Drive, Aaron D.
h

Esq. of 93 Village Drive and Mr.
Steve Zwiebel of 5 Sutton Ter-
race, all of Jericho | a
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Operatio VF
William M. Gouse, Jr. Post No. 3211

b Eddie Klebing

Organiza Calendar

Feb. 22 - V.F.W. Annual Din-

ner and Dance, Old Country
Manor.

Feb. 24. V.F.W. Business Meet-

ing, V.F.W. Hall.

Arlingten Cemeter
House, Chairman of the Vet-

Affairs C

eyin arite National Ceme-

eTcer the Army’s February 17,
1967 order, burials in Arlingto
Cemetery now are limited to

Congression Medal of Honor
winners, active duty personnel,
retired members of the arme

forces, and honorably discharg-
ed veterans. who held high of-
fice in the Government.

The Veterans of Foreign Wars
is still fighting this restrictive
order for -the past two years
because of its discriminatory ac-

tion then has refused to partici-

pet in Memorial Day Servi at
National Cemetery.ve .W. BIG GUNS roared just

recently when a government union
official wanted to use part of

land committed for burial space -

in the national cemetery for a

parking lot.

New V.A. Dental Plan

A new dental plan will liber-
alize treatment for Vietnam era

veterans, so advises the Vet-
erans Administration. Thé new

policy allows dental treatment
without supporting military rec-

ords if tie
coe

condition is service-
connected and occurred

the first eight months

.

lease from service,
The veteran must make ap

plication within the first six
Months after release from ser-

vice and hé must have served
on active duty six months or

More to qualify for the new

benefit.

Kee in Mind

The Veterans Administration
reminds veterans that practical- -

ly all types of GI benefits are

exempt from income tax and
need not even be shown on your

on the dividends are when left
on deposit.

SUPPORT OUR BOYS
IN VIETNAM

Preventable Injuri
To Letter Carriers

Preventable injuries to letter
carriers who deliver your mail

SERVI LUNCHEON, DINNER & SUPPER GAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI
RESTAURANT

Caterin To Wedding And Parties

50 Old Country Road Hicksville, Long Island

Telephone WElls 1-6872

BUY YOUR FLOWERS
WHER THEY ARE GRO

82 Lee Avenue

Hicksville, N.Y.

GIES FLO C
Serving the Community 39 ee

W 1-024 We Telegraph
and Deliver Flowers,

re ORO RRO tt kt tte te ttc ie te ete +

Washington’s Birthd

° SWEA

LEMEREMEAANER EERE EE,¥aMH

Reductio to 60%
“BOOTS AN ARCTIC

° CASUAL SLACK

* CHINO SHIRTS AND PANTS

¢ WOO JACKETS AND SHIR

GOLDMA
Bros.

183 South Broadway, Hicksville o WE 1+¥0441 - Near Old Country Rd.

HOURS Mon. to Fri, 9 t0 8 Sal. 9 to 6 ¢ FRE PARKING

MOST GREDI CARDS HONORED

TORO Ok ok oink

*
4

thahenna-

Wattanwagn

J

| ard Streb,

have r
hed

an all time high,
Each year an alarming number

of letter carriers are seriously
injured by dog bites and falls

on slippery walks and steps.
With your cooperation we’can

prevent a great many of these
accidents - you can help by:

(D Not permitting dogs to run

loose during the mail delivery

hoa N tying dogs near mailee les or alapproaches.
(3) Promptly removing snow

and ice from steps and walks.
(4) Keeping walks and steps

clear of garden tools, sprinkler
hoses and childrens toys.

NOTE; Many carriers have
been injured by dogs -jumping
through closed screen doors or

storm doors,

Channel 21 Airs
Biafra Speci
Long Island’s role in helping

to ease starvation in war-torn
Biafra will receive special
coverage on a program to be

aired over Long Island’s tele-
vision station, Chan 21, The

special program, Island
Looks to Biafra,’’ will be aired
Friday evening, February 21,
from 9:00 to 10:00 p.m, an
again Monday evening, February
24, at the same time.

Among those appearing on the
program wil be Mrs. Therese

Siller of Merrick who sparked
the idea for the Long Island
Rail Road Biafra Food Train.
Kenneth Long, a senior at East
Meadow High School and co-

ordinator of the Student March
Committee for Biafra; and Rich-

social studies co-

ordinator the Northport
Schools.

for

Be ROI ITI IK IK
‘ Our Armed

Ct Rte

Lieutenant Knight, a security
police office at Anit AF

degree in 1967 from Union Col-

lege, Schenectady, N.Y., and was&#

commissioned there through the
Air Force Reserve Officers

Penndorf, 303 W. Nicholai St.,
Hicksville

* =

Rhodes, HICKSVILLE,
assigned as a member of Com-
pany C, 2nd Battalion of the
1st Infantry Division’s. 16th In-

fantry near Di An, Vietnam, Jan-
uary 10. -

He is a 1966 graduate of

Hicksville High School,

* * *

Aviation Fire’ Control Tech-
nician Airman David W. Griese,

|

USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man L, Griese of 109 Fourth St.,

HICKSVILLE, and Aviation Fire
Control Technicia Airman John

L. Maerz, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrenc J} Maerz of 20
Cedar St., HICKSVILLE, has been
assigned to Attack Squadron 174
at the Naval Air Station, Jack-
sonville, Fla, «

- *

Army First rietsna Nicho
las W. Hubbell, 20, son of San.
uel N. Hubbell, 68 Gardiner’s

C
live

Domini

re tae
in the UUnite States Arm Jan-

ua

tion. A
w

that h is looking forward to his

military service and eS,
ceive

in

this field.’*

Merg H‘way. Dept Sug
The merging of Nassau’s three.

town highway departments with
the County Department of Public
Works was proposed ‘today by
County Executive Eugene H.

Nickerson in a bill prepared for
submission to the New York State
Legislature. Assemblyman

Stanley Harwood has agreed to
introduce -the bill in tKe

Assemb
“The collapse of Nassa S

‘Town Highway Departments in
the face of this week’s snow

emergency calls for immediate
and decisive corrective

measures,”’ said Nickerson in

releasing the text of the bill. ‘I
therefor propose the creation of a,

single highway department with
jurisdiction over all county roads

and tow roads in eesareas.’

The Tegislatio would enlarge
responsibility of County
Depart of Public Works. It

lish the town highway
its in the Towns of

id, Oyster Bay and

ipstead and would
©

employees and
with the County

Departm of Public Works. The

powers an duties of the cities
and villages with respect to their
roads would remain unchanged.

— 4YOU&# FIND

air in

THE WANT ADs!

TOO Otto OOo tok tok

151 Broadway
Hicksville, N.Y.

“O RICHARD ST. BETWE
W. CARL & WES CHERRY ST
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Four Pla Gai B
Rosly Savin Ban —

Pere deposits of the 100
‘ge mutual savings banks in

the United States pi 7.3% dur-
ing 1968, During the same per-
iod, deposits at The Roslyn Sdv-
ings Bank increased at the ratei. 13 to reach $191,682,

according. to American
banking
Roslyn

moves four places higher toreach
83rd-rank. Assets rose $24,000,

* 000 toreachalmost $208,000,000.
This four place increase was

the greatest rate gain of any
savings: bank not involved in a

‘merger. The previous year, 1967,
Roslyn also advanced four places
in rank and led the nation’s
500 savings banks in percentage

.

Tate of growth. Along with this
rapid growth, Roslyn reportedan
unusally high addition to surplus
an reserves of 14.2% of gross

income.
The bank has over $155,000,-.

000 invested in
»

most-

ly in Nassau and Western ‘Suffol
Counties. ‘‘We are proud of our

mortgage service record,” said
Board Chairman Ernest G.

Blaich. ‘Even when G.I, rates
stood at 6 3/4, oalva mae on,of- the few lenders making the:
loans. Now that atsiorizear

have been raised to 7 1/2% on

e loans, on rd has

being made at the regular author-
‘ized&#39;rate.”*

Roslyn Savings Bank has three
offices: in Roslyn, West Hemp-

stead, and a recently opened one

in Farmingdale.

Official
O Panel

Saturday February 15,ean of the Town of Oyster
Bay listened to Michael Petito,
Marty Ginsberg, Sol
and Horace Dramer speak on

‘local taxes” in an all day sem-

inar. The Long Island Extension

Library Notes

Many people remember with

pleasure the excellent Concert
Series of Last spring arrang-

ed by the Fine Arts Committee
of the Hicksville Public Library.
Now with another spring

approaching the Fine Arts Com-

mittee and the Library Board
of Trustees announce they have

.reached the goal of this pro-

ject which was the ‘purchase of

a piano for the library. The piano
was delivered this. past week.

Through the moné Prais by
the Concert Series, by public
spirited citize an unexpended
monies in the building fund, this

was Se
ae

Mr. Paul Rudoff, the Com-
mittee musical. arranger says

“the Fine’ Arts Committee ex-

pects to be able to continue

in the future with other musical
series of the same high caliber

as the spring Concert Series.”
There are many artists wh live

in and aroun Hicksville, who
would

. gladly’: volunteer their
talents if anappropriate place and

in the .case of a pianist, an in-
strumental was available,
The library expects not only

to use this piano for concerts
but in special children’s pro-
grams, Children get a particular

delight in participation, When
they have their own musical

accomplishment to their stories,
songs and games there is another

dimension added to their plea-
sure,

One of the library staff, Mr.
Ted Nussbaum of the bookm:
has been invited by the Willet
Avenue P,T,A, to the Founders

Day dinner, as an honored guest.
,

Thanks to the Willets Avenue
P.T.A. on behalf of the staff

as well as Mr. Nussbaum for

of th Henry George Scho in

with the PL

Old Bethpage Library sponsored
the program in order to bring
the community a little closer to

those local officials responsible
for disseminating their local

dollars.
During the morning session,

which was chaired pySta Ruben-

stein, the Director of the Henry
George School, Sol Newborn,
Receiver of Taxes*of the Town

of Oyster Bay, explained the

functions of his office and ex-

actly what is done with all the

money which he receives at

periodic intervals from ‘the tax-

payers, The School Tax rates_
were explained along with the
specific rates for each district

_in Oyster Bay and the various dis-
trict rates of the town, The spec-
ifics can be obtained from Mr.
Newborn’s office. -

Michael Petito, Supervisor of

the Town of Oyster Bay, ex-

plained what the county does
with its 15 share receivedfrom
local taxes and some unforeseen

expenses h as the four
hundred th nd- dollars in-

volved in last weeks snowstorm,

The. subject of services and

priorities was discussed in light
of the cost of paying for these

services. Of utmost importance,
stressed the Supervisor is the

financial crisis of local govern-
ment and the need for local gover-
nment .to survive. Local govern-
ment brings local officials closer

to. the people and its survival

may very well depend upon how

it - this financial crisis.

a‘ state level and the problems
that they are faced with, Most

of the money that the State re-

ceives goes back to local gov-
ernments and Mr. Ginsberg was

spécific in some the al-

(Continued on Page 10)

the Post Office.
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The Stude Cou

Student Court Judges: (L. to R.) William Greenhouse, Roberta Siegel, Richard Weinstein; Court

Stenographer: Debra Peltz; Mark Goldstein, Helene Elting, Bruce Spon (Judge Neil Zanville.

absent for photo.)

Inaugurated, last year, the

Student Court is an experiment
‘of the School Administration and
the. Student Council, designed to

‘develop an awareness among the
‘students the need for res-

ponsiblé self-discipline in a plu-
ralistic society, judgment by a

_

The Courtis composed of seven

s, three seniors, Bruce

Spencer, William Greenhouse,
Neil Zanville, two juniors, Mark

Goldstein, Richard Weinstein,
two sophomores, Roberta Siegel,
Helene Elting, and a court steno-

grapher, Debra Peltz. They are

nominated and elected each year,
through procedures set up by the
Student Council.

‘Student who have committed in-

fractions of the school rules

may be referred to the Court

by the. Assistant Principals, if
the offence is an appropriate
one for the Court to handle. Stu-
dents who are

problem handl ‘b th Assis-

“tant Principal.
The Court has taken irs work

seriously, carries out its work
efficiently ‘and sometimes even

recommends a penalty that car-

ries with it a hint of ‘poetic
justice’, The Assistant Princi-

pal reviews the penalty and
if it is reasonable applies the

punishment,
The Administration feels that

the Student Court is a practical
experiment in democratic living,
and“ that it is not only valuable
to the students but to the Ad-

ministration, as well.

A Repor From

Our Post Office
Hicksville Postmaster Ralph

G. Cascardo stated that the del-

ivery of all mail for Hicksville,
Plainview and Old Bethpage pat-

rons was normal on Friday, Feb~

rua 14.
10,Monday, Februaryann (18) letter carriers re-

ported for duty. It was im-

possible to deliver mail on this

day due to the storm. Clerk

Arthur Samuelson walked five (5)
miles from his home in Wantagh,

New York to be on han to open
This is in the

highest tradition. of the Postal
: Service.

On Tuesday, February 11, the

carriers delivered all first class

|

mail and’ newspapers to all

patrons in everyaccessiblearea.
On Wednesday, Fe 12,

and Thursday, February 13, all

first class mail, newspapers,

periodicals and dated circulars

were delivered.
Postmaster Cascardo requests

that all patrons clear their walks
of snow.. Mail receptacles must

be accessible to the carrier.

Walking in snow slows the car-

rier and in some instances re-

sults in injuries. If the walks

are not shoveled we have no

recourse but to curtail th del-

ivery of mail.
& We plead with all patro to

understand that in order for us

to deliver mail we need their
Opp. R-R-

Photographed by C.
.

Levandov
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WALLACE GLLKES

1963 FORD
GALAXIE. 500 X

Hardt: col A-l Conerat te oneComp

utomati8, PS.

piac wi Red Vin Bucket
5 & Cons

19 CO
White with red vinyl t

Spotle Goes 6 art
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A rare buy P te pric range:

19 Mu
MUSTA

, 1966 FALCON
FUT

§

SPORT COUPEred w‘SakwinPizeter, 6 cyl

sitom Trarie fe
wer Ste! is0} ai Factory Warranty

“

FORD
LTD. 4Dojor Hardto24,000 ori,

Economy 28o&8, with
_

Automatic Transmission &

Powror SivertHighe p tecnate

w

ith Biack top, V-8 F ourconver Nav Biu w Bl ton, VF our
.

Tire: ute ly o:x Bre th tas deadli Marc Tee

__
solidifie

BRILLIA
for tto level groomi

- No grea or ajcohol. Just

comb BRILLIANTINE through
your hair. It holds without

stickiness. ..neat without be-

ing Grying.
|

And. now can buy a

2 oz. jar of BRILLIANTINE for

75¢ (a dollar value)... put
some adventure into your life

-.
Put BRILLIA into

yo hair. s

BSS SS 2 a

PAST SHOPS

879A SUFFOLK MALL
HICKSVILLE N.Y:

(IN MID ISLAND SHOPPING PLAZA)

“.tekpt

fe ere ee
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|. Philli And Alogn Join Board Down Me
Gf Administrative System Inc.

The election of John Alogna
and John F. Phillips as members
of the board of directors of Ad-

.
ministrative Systems, Inc. was

¥

“Associates, Inc.,
“ y., a-leading Long Island ad-

-¥xecutive. Club, New York

_

Financial Advertisers, and is a

-announced today by Jerome

- Stubenhaus, president of AST.

Mr Alégna and Mr. Phillips are

president and vice president,
respectively, of Phillips Alogna

den City, N.

vertising. agency. The agency

merged with Administrative

Systems, Inc., in December and

is a-subsidiary of ASI.

Mr. Alogna is also a director of

Chemicolloid Laboratories, Inc.,

founder and a former president of

the-isong Island Advertising Club,
and is a founder of the Long
Island Better Business Bureau,

serving.on its. Executive Board.

He resides in East Meadow, N. Y.

Mr. Phillips is a Charter

Member of the. Savings In-

stitutions Marketing Society of

America, a member of the Long

Island Advertising Club, Sales

Director of the Huntington
Srescent Club. He resides in

Huntington, N: ¥.

Mr. Alogna and Mr. Phillips

are veterans in the advertising

and sales. promotion and

management fields for the past 25

years and have built the Phillips
Alogna agency into one of the

largest and fastest growing on

Long Island.

Phillips Alogna Associates,

Inc., founded five years ago, has

achieved substantia! billings and

profitable operations by serving
a broad range of banking, con-

sumer and industrial.clients.
Administrative Systems is a

diversified service corporation
primarily based in the data

processin field. ASI’s operations
range from complete computer
service centers for business and

industry to optical scanning,
theater ticket printing by com-

puter, and advertising,
marketing, and

_

publishing
services.

John Alogna, President of

Phillips .Alogna Associates has

been elected a Director of Ad-

ministrative Systems, Inc., a

‘diversified service corporation of

Mineola, N. Y=

RADI &a
Serving This Community

SPECIALIZING

HENRY’S

EEE

Te
Pe EST

a

TY SHOP
for the Past 30 Years!
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L
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Ramblin’ R
As our dear Editor pointed out,

many of us columnists did not get
the word through due to ‘the big
snow.”’ By the way, yours truly
was here on deck part way via

car, part via shanks mare, but

my time was spent personally
contacting each of our ski-

ztrippers to say, as with the post
office. we go rain, snow, sleet or

storm. And that we did--snow—12

degree weather, Queens snow

banks et al--we went. And they
had a ball (not much sleep, but

fun). We skied (I mean we),,

skated, swam, played water polo,
danced, played pin-pong, pool
etc. And at curfew when Old

Mother Rec thought everyone
* would drop in bed exhausted--

alas, alack they regained their

{Photogrophers

: PEERR CHARBONNET

‘Yalopho Willis 1-4470-7

gases

steam. We had the usual pillow
fights— giggles and more fun. We

made it home right on schedule,
traffie and all. I may be mad but

we&#3 be doing it again, very soon.

Our group, by the wway, are

becoming rather talented skiers

(this reporter excluded, I’m still

bottoms down! )
Meantime, other Recreation

Programs were in progress, for

instance:
In cooperation with Hicksville

The Steer

Second-class postage paid

e Hicksville
e Jericho
e Plainview
© Old Bethpage

at Hicksville, New York

FRED J. NOETH, Ed

CHARTER MEMBER NASSAU COU

Twice Winner of Sigma Delta Ch

foe Outstanding Communi

1949 -1968

Winner of thetNEA Missouri School af Journalism Silver Trophy

itor and Publisher

NTY PRESS ASSOCIATION, INC.
i award for Community Service.

ty Service in the Nation.

Member

Press

Assn., Inc.=

OFFICE: 181 Oli Countr Rd., Hicksville, 1180)

fy ‘WEll 1—

SHEILA NOETH
Editor

PETER HOEGL

Ndvertising Manager

Committee
Congressman Lester L. Wolff

partisan Steering Committee of

the New York State

Congressional Delegation.
Wolff was recently named by

Delegation Chairman, Rep.
Emanuel Celler, to the Steering
Committee post previously filled

by the late Sen. Robert F. Ken-

nedy.
The Steering Committee is

responsible for coordinating the

joint activities of general concern

to the State. °

F ogel - Bergin

Mrs. Bertha Fogel of Hazelton,
Pa. and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J.

Bergin, Sr. of 111 Park Avenue,
Hicksville . announce the

marriage of their children Gayle
R. Fogel, R.N. and Robert O.

Bergin in Stuttgart Germany. SP

5 and Mrs. Bergin are attached to’
the Fifth General Hospital in

Stuttgart, Germany.
7 &l

has been appointed to the bi-.

mory

-s
Winter Recreation

ie League ended just
snow hit.

wks led by John

off with the League

by Rosemary Walsh

Kiwanis.. (thanks to Youth

Chairman Harold Robinson) a

foul shooting contest took place.
Lou Ciarelli scored an un-

believable 42 out of 50 foul shots.

Rich Siegal was runn with

39. The girls’ winner wil) be

announced next week~ The

champions will receive’ a plaque with a 4-2 record.

and go on to a regional final. nigan won the scoring

Woodland edged Lee 23 to 20 in

the Recreation Elementary
Basketball Tournament. East

Street had a one point victory
over Old Country in the con-

solation. bracket. See the box

score for details.

ade up of the. best

m the other teams in,
The All Stars handed

~ WOODLAND (23) by a soore of 9-6.
G.

.

F. P. ue was a tremendous

cour that over 60 players
Maresep aaa

peipatin in: the

Nobile 213
2

Wallace 2-0 2 lll be an overnight ski
Wohl 202 for high school students

and 2. We will all

,

LEE (21)

—
to Hunnter Mountain

C
5 * 2 ver at a hearby lodge.

Sitn only—first come first go--

Huser ree
gan for reservations

Silver 437 of
te I shall skiramble

phrases will help you

way”: “Can you rec-

SAY IT IN GERMAN

ee ees a good hotel?” Kén-

hon. (Dahn-key
“Goodbye” Auf

“Going to Germany?” asks

Lufthansa German Airline
©

hostess Marei Bilke. ‘“Whether
©

grou& looking for the excite-

ment of cities like Munich or

the scenic splendor of the Ba-

-varian Alps, these easy to re-

“Do; you speak Eng-

iprechen Sie english?
hn Zee Ang-Glish?) .

pronunciation, the

word for “ is

&
é

ie

DON&# WAIT z NCREAS YOUR
TO HAVE AN % \UTO INSURANCE
AUTO ACCIDENT “4 TODAY

ey =

-I’n?); “Thank you.”*

mir ein gutes Hotel
.
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Campus
STI CMREMNTTE

Karen Schip of 12 Michaigan -

d Drive in Hicksville has been
- accepted into September’s fresh-

man class at Fairlegih Dickinson
U. in Ruther NJ.

Dav Weiss 23 Briar Lane,
Jericho has entered the’ first

employment stage of his
program at the College of In-

surance in New York City.
* * *

Among the 18 seniors who

completed work for their degrees
at the close of of the first

semester at Yankton College
were Jose H. Boccuzi of 9

Derby: Road, Hicksville and
& Robin T. Winkel of 141 Fourt S.

Hicksville.

* * |

Among the 99 students who

have been named to the Dean’s

List for the first semester at

Becker Junior College is Phyllis
J. Scha of 75 Notre Dame

Avenue, a freshman
.

exec.

secretarial major.
* * *

Congratulations’ to Robert
Walter Nangel, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Nangel of 72 Center

St., Hicksville, who,.made the
Dean’s List at Bryant College of-
Business Administration in

- Providence, R. R. I. Robert is a

graduate of Hicksyille High
School. -

Ne
Ha Karat

© COLO
© AFTE SHAVE
© GIF COLLECTIO

AFTER SHAVE
LOTIO (1.75)

‘S 1.1
1- HUNALOENAE

LEBER

E

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Clancy
of Hicksville have announced the

.

engagement of their daughter
Patricia Maureen to Mr. Daniel

J. Paulauskas of Bristol, Con-
necticut. An August wedding is

‘planned
“

Mr. Paulauskas, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Albert Paulauskas, attends
Central Connecticut State

University, He “has recently
“complet a tour of duty with the

. \ m

Ss
z.

.

Army in Vietnam. «

GIFT SET OF

Conservatives Meet Speci er
The Februgry

o
meeting of the

Mid Island Conservative Club

will be held Thursday, February
20 at 8:30 PM at the V.F.W.

Hall

(

Grand Ave., Hicksville.

GIFT SE O
COLOGNE/ SOAP/
SHAVING CREA

~($5.5
,

69
The program shall includ in-

stallation of officers. Newly el-

ected for 1969 are:
ie

:

;

Chairman .- John O’Leary f 7

=

Vic - Chairman - Joh :

a?

m - onrma- ame

||

AVAILAB A FOLLOWI STOR +
ar Vic

- Chairman - Dennis :
ae,

PASTEL SHOP INC. KING GEORGE HAMPTON STORES | SUP 5 & 10 The

MeNiff 879A Suffolk Mall 379 Se. Oyster Bay Rd. 205 Sunrise Highway 219-01 Jamaica Ave
Corresponding Secretary - Nancy Hicksville, N.Y. 11801 Plainview, N.Y. West Islip, N.Y. 11795 ‘Queens Village, N.Y.

d film, ‘evolution MIDWAY FARMS \=c NEW HYDE PARK CHEM. JOHNNY G. IN BIG “D” DISCOUNT

&

-

Underway”, a behind the-seenes 399 Jerusalem Avenue 2105 Hillside. Ave. 147-05 Jamaica Ave: 138 Hillside Ave.

= joak at some of the riots thit Hicksville
i

New Hyde Park, N.Y. Jamaica, New York 11435 Williston Park N.Y. |

cent years. 26 j

to attend -
4 s_refres wilb ser ‘

L

NASSAU FARMERS MARKET THRIFT CITY

“ Route 107 444 So. Oyster, Bay Rd.

READ THE LEGALS Bethpage N.Y. yo Hicksville, N.Y.
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Snowst Commenta
A number of public officials were contacted by this paper
to determine how the various departments of Jericho and
the Town of Oyster Bay fared during and directly after last
week&# big snowstorm, Excerpts from these conversations

are printed below. More officials would have been con -

tacted but the lack of time and our printing deadline pre-
vented this.

JAMES A, GILDERSLEEVE, Sup-
erintendent of Sanitary Services,

Town of Oyster -Bay: We were

alerted at 9 A.M. Sunday, Feb-

‘YTuary 9th, that the snow was

going to be from 2 to 4 inches.
At that time, there was only
1 inch on the ground, Between

9 and 11 A,M., we received a

call that the snow was going to

be from 6 to 10 inches, Ninety
percent of our workers were

either in church, on the way
to church, or coming home from

church, By the time we got through
‘to them at home, the snow was so

bad that it took most of the men

two hous to get to work.
Our. trucks, with plows at-

. tached, were given to the Town

Highway Department and were

dispatched under that depart-
ment’s direction, We had 43

trucks from the Sanitation De-

partment in operation during the

sotrm - and after - and at least
15 were stuck most of the time,

After working all day Sunday,
our men had to stop plowing at

9 P.M, because the drivers could

not see - the snow froze on the

windshields of the trucks.
The biggest headache was in

getting -heavy equipment, It is im-

possible for us to maintain such
*

heavy equipment for snowstorms
such as this one which occur so

infrequently in our area,.maybe
once in 10 or 15 years. Shopping
centers, gas. statiohs, industrial

parks, etc., all have snow re-

moval contracts with private con-

tractors who have the heavy
equipment. Most of them were not

- finished until Tuesday, when the
town was fimally able to get the

equipment,
We even pressed into service

our big, yellow payloader which
is never used for work outside

the incinerator. This was needed

to clear impassable ‘streets and

roads which had heavy accumula-
tions of drifted snow.

The men and equipment worked

continuously, so hard and so long,
that we had a lot of trouble with

burned-out clutches and broken
chains. However, the main thing
that

_

slowed us down was the

_

‘drivers inability to see through
their windshields and, of course,

,

the cars left in the streets,
Another thing, we were the only

— that picked up gar-
on

.

Wednesday, Februaryah which was a legal holiday.
We began on the south side of
the town and then picked up gar-
bage on the other side on Thurs-

da resuming regular schedule,
e figure that 17 inches ofco fell in the area of the Town

of Oyster Bay. It was the worst

snowstorm I have seen in my
16 years onthe job.

= * *

EUGENE MARMANN, Chief of
Jericho Fire Department: Of

course, there was a serious prob-

The condition became seacut
we called for a standby crew. Or.
dinarily, we only have a paiddis-

patcher on duty at all times at

NO GARBAGE

.
PICKUPS ON

WASHINGTON’S
&#

BIRTHDAY

FES. 22nd

days,

the firehouse, to be on call, Re-

ceived a very nice response - 35

out of our 80-man force volun-

teered to help out,
On Sunday, we started getting

calls from the Police Depart-
ment, Their patrol cars and am-

bulances were getting bogged
down in the various areas of

the 2nd Precinct and we were

asked to help out with the rescue:

calls they were receiving.
We responded to 9 calls Sun-.

day, 2 of which were for fires:

luckily, a chimney fire and a

ear fire, The rest of the calls

were for rescues. For instance,
a baby in the Westchester sec-

tion of West Birchwood was dehy-
drating and had to get to Syosset
Hospital, One of our firemen,
who lived in the area, stayed with

the baby until we could get in

and t wt it to the t ital,
In the type of snow we had,

the snow tires on our appar-
atus were not particularly func-

tional. Therefore, chains were

put on top of the tires on 2

af our vehicles,
Ithough most of our apparatus

was out a greater part of the

time, we tried to keep some

equipment back at the firehouse.
About 75 to 100 stranded peo-

ple were taken into the upstairs
part of the firehouse, We tried
to make them as comfortable as

possible under the circum-

stances. Fortunately, we had

some food supplies in and all

were fed. The monies for this

was laid out by the Fire District.
Joe Grillo (one of our men) of

Dario’s Restaurant sent one of
his cooks over to help prepare
the food. We also served hot

coffee and hot boullion,
W had some cots and blankets

on hand and some of the peo-

ple stayed over Sunday and Mon-

day nights. For the last two

we have been receiving
thank. - you notes and letters from

a lot of these people.
We had calls on Monday -

a few heart cases and also for

help to push vehicles and clear

the area,

There was one serious fire,
on Thursday in Brookville which

is*really in East Norwich’s fire

district. But, we responded first

and had the fire under control

“by the time East Norwich ar-

rived,
All inall, it was a tremendous

effort on everybody’s part in

our department, as well as the
Police Department, We received

plenty of cooperation and in fact,
one of the fireman’s wives, Shel-

ly Kirkski, stayed up for 36

hours without sleep, preparing
food and caring for the stranded

people and the firemen.

.
|

* *

RALPH DIAMOND, Council-

ma; frum Jericho, Towa of Oy-=
-ster Bay: The Town followed

through with its regular plan
for snow clearance which, in-

cidentally, included a standby
crew for emergency. The Town

Highway Department started
clearing early Sunday but, as you
will remember, the snow blew
back again and drifted.

Most people do not realize
the intensity of the storm; they
must understand the type of snow

it was - and how fast it came

down, They say Suffolk County
did such a good job but most
people do not knew that past
Route 110, there was no snow.

it all turned to rain. Therefore,
the amount of snow which Suf-

Jericho organizational meeting of the UJA at the Jericho

Jewish Center, Broadway-Hicksville Road Jericho, N.Y. held

on Thursday, January 30.

Our biggest problem was the

ears left in streets - either

parked or abandoned - which

greatly hampered the snow re-

moval, Every street in this area

was opened by Tuesday night
which was comparatively good
compared to their sections of the

i equipment was

brought in to do the job.
I don’t think I slept a total

of 4 hours during Monday and

Tuesday nights. My family helped
me handle complaints which were

telephoned to our house. There
were over 200 calls. In view of

the many complaints that certain
sections of Jericho were com-

pletely cleared while others had
not been touched, I decided to

go out there with the snow clear-
ance crews to effectively see what

was going on.

The Town Board is going to
have a full review of our cus-

tomary snow removal procedures
for better methods of clearing
roads and streets. after such a

major snowstorm. We have had

some constructive thinking al-

ready, such as: (1) An effective
method for pulling away cars

which are left in the streets.
(@ More radio equipment in cer-

tain cars and trucks. (3) Better u-

tilization of present equipment.
(4) Revising some of the snow

removal routes, (5) Getting the in-

dependent contractors to come

early with their equipment to do
snow clearance work for the town.

All we need now are a few
minor corrections here and there

to come up with the needed plan.
But, the major difficulty will be
the “independ

MRS. SIG HALLE
Postmaster of Jericho: As you

know, there were no mail de-
liveries on Monday and Tuesday

of last week in Jericho. This
was one of th few times that
mail was not delivered since we

started home deliveries.
Our post office and the zeof the Birchwood Shopping C2n-

tey were not dug out until Tues-

day night. We were then able to

start deliveries on Wednesday
morning with the accumulation of
mail which came through,to us

fram our usual source, the Hicks-
ville Sectional Center. However,
nothing had come in from Hicks-
ville for a while directly fol-
lowing the snowstorm.

It would be appreciated if you
would advise your readers to
shovel their walks as soon as

possible after any snowfall. As

you can imagine, it is very dif-
ficult for the carrier to get
through the drifts and piles of
snow with a load of mail on his
back. Averaging about 5 hours a

day, tramping through snow and

navigating unshoveled walks, can

be bery tiring and especially
hazardou to the carrier.

The Birchwood Civic

Association announced that

bills for 1969 membership dues

were mailed this past Monday.
An early remittance by each

B.C.A. member is requested.
folk had was small.

Seated left to right Henry Dockswell,
Dr. Bernard A. Schmierer, Henry Berman, Hon, Ralph Diamo
Herman Lubitz - Guest of Honor, Irving A. James - chairma!

Rabbi Herbert H. Rose, and Bernard Sklar. Standing left to right:
Sidney Hausman, Sheldon Kantor, Louis H. Cohen, Stanley Schechter,
Joseph Eden, Leo Geyer, Danby Kreisberg and Morton Thielle.

Henr Dockswell

Te Pi Tal

of Art Roseritha
i awoL

came back to the field
of battle and almost caused the

league leading Murrary Gittel-
mans to have a bawling catas-

trophe. The ‘“‘AWOLS” didn’t
seem to post any threat. They
were buried in 16th place and

they had finished the First Half
in 14th place so what was’ there
to be afraid of. The front run-

ning Gittelmans, soon found out

Sid Lang started the ‘““AWOLS’’
off with a whopping 236 (best
game of the night) and teammate
Nelson Burack joined him with

an even ,200 sweep the first
game. The startled Gittelmans
came back to take the second

when Murray cracked a 216 and
Milt Goldberg hit 201. But then
Julie Stein sparked the ‘‘AWOLS’”?
with a 201 in the third and they
had an 8-3 victory. Sid ‘Lang
had his best righ i a long time
as he compiled ”a 639 series.

Second high game of the night
was thrown by Sid Simon. He
rapped a powerful 234 and watch-
ed his team lost that one to the
Sy Bruckners: He continued to
bowl well as he followed with a

182 and a 186 for a fine 602
series but his men could only

take one game and they lost
Yhe 8-3 decision. The Bruckners,

with this victory,.rose fromtheix
4th place position to a tie for
ist with the Gittelmans.

Stan Brizel and Cap’t Hy Sha-
piro’ of the ‘‘Hy Hopes” were

really trying to bring in a win.
Stan threw his third double of
the year, a 203 and a 223 and
Hy heaved a 213. Thye did win
7-4 and they might have had a

shutout if the opposing Cap’t.,
Norm Ney, hadn’t come in with

a timely 200 to salvage 4 points
for his Stan’s series was a

6

The Ralph Diamonds shut out’
the Julie Gershens 11-0
but the fur was flying there for a-

while. The Diamonds had won
the first two and were aching
to take that third one. It was

very close and right down to
the wire. Julie threw a 203 but
Ralph countered with a 211 and
the Diamonds had their shut out.
This was quite a win for the
Diamond ‘as they jumped from

8th place all the way to 3rd.
One’ other team fashioned a

_shut

—

out, Milt - Hoffman’s
**7-11’s”*, Elliot Spencer var-

ied his 200 pattern this time.
In the First Half he threw three
of them, all 211’s, so this time
he threw a 203 and clinched
the win over the fading Sid Hol-

t: - The ‘*7-11&#39;s? got quite
a o a they went from 10th
to

Lew Marks with a 224, Harry
Seaton with a 212, Les Shum
with a 205 and Monro
with a 201 closed out the in-

§

dividual heroics.

il

drive in Jericho.

7

announced, the af-

Will be held at the

ish Center at 8:30
|

the Jericho com-

already received their

ed, harrassed and pressured and
her chan or survival are be-

responsible for the
thousands of people.

no lenghs to which
not go to accom-

Jerich Hig Scho Seniors
have

_

to receive their
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For the fig time, four hospitals, each servin a Cees

|

different medical need, are coordinated under one
;

administration, in one private hospital center. :

f lowe
Fully accredited, Brunswick serves nearly 600 :

,

patients in an aggregate of 20 buildings on forty Z

*
:

.
beautifully landscaped acres. ©

+

,

CHRONIC CARE HOSPITAL staffed by specially trained physicians
and rehabilitative nursing. personnel; designed exclusively f

for the long-term, restorative treatment of the chronically-ill and

physically disabled.. Most Major Medical insurance plans will
Ge .

.

cover patients admitted to this hospital.
, Facultan le eee cone ianhs: for hyidrotherdp

e
.

.

{ 2. Gymnasium Po physiotherapy.
z

3. Dai living activities program and crafts.
4. Speech therapy program. 5. Inhalati therapy.

| aanepck Phon
GENERAL HOSPITAL

—

« CHRONIC CARE HOSPITAL - PSYCHIATR HOSPITAL
.

NURSING HO
‘

366 Broadway, Amityville, L.., New York 11701 + Telephone: 5 1 264-
4



Comptroller O Point

Several weeks ago Nassau
County, Comptroller Angelo D.

Roncallo in

a

little noticed but ex-

tremely important statement,

_

from the taxpayers point of view,
urged the County Administration

to establish a system of fiscal

priorities for County projects.
Roncallo’s professional advice to

the County expressed the con-

cerns of every taxpayer and ap-

parently was motivated by the

sale’ of more than

terest rate. The
: rates were 4.90dnd 5 per cent. A

warning was also sounded by
another well known expert in

municipal finance engaged in

private enterprise. =

Roncallo’s point simply was

that the County Administration,
in view of skyrocketing interest

rates, should have a new pro-
‘cedure to protect the interest of

the taxpayer. His advice was

timely sirice the County has a

number of projects which will re-

quire bonding and thousands of

doHars can be saved if the bond
sales are tied to favorable

market conditions. It can now be

reported that the County Ad-

Nassau, L.I.
By Dean Hixen

ministration has agreed with

Comptroller Roncallo and a sys-
‘tem of fiscal priorities has been

‘setup. It should also be noted the

Presiding Hempstead Supervisor
Ralph Caso gave full support to

Roncallo’s suggestion and the

result should be future savings to

Nassau taxpayers.

IT COULD BE TRUE: Is another
alternative to the controversial

Oyster Bay to Rye BRIDGE

BEING CONSIDERED THAT

WOULD INCLUDE A ROUTE
COVERING THE Mitchell Field

complex to Glen Cove.....If a cur-

rent bill now in the legislature
prohibiting cross political party

endorsements passes Oyster Bay
Supervisor Mike Petito could be

in much trouble since he’s

courting Conservative support ....

Looks like September Primary at

this writing.

feed the

4 birds &
GUEST OF HONOR: The Right Rev. Msgr. George M. Bittermann” guest of honor at a luncheon

sponsored by the Hicksville Kiwanis Club on Wednesday, February: the Milleridge Inn, Jericho.

Msgr. Bittermann has been appointed Pastor’ Emeritus of St. Ignatiu LoyolaChurch in Hicksville.

Msgr. Bittermann was honored for his’ dedication to the people of parish and to the entire com-

EXPRESSWAY

PARKWwav

NORTHERN STATE

|

ioners took this opportunity to express their thanks and appreciation.
munity over the almost 40 years he has been at St. Ignatius. His i: associates and parish-

Pictured left to right are: Albert Heuer, Richard B. Wer vien Presi of the Club, Rt. Rev. Msgr.
-| George M. Bittermann, William E, Koutensky, President of the Long Island National Bank and Vernon

C. Wagner, Vice-President of the Club.

Semi—Annual Convention
5 Jehovah’s Witnesses semi-an-

¢13 Ano mmm ‘a nual convention is due to start

&g

on Friday and will run from
‘February 21 thru 23. It will be

_

| beld at the Assembly Hall of
Jehovah’s Witnesses, 44-17

Greenpoint Aveme, Long isl
City, N.Y.

Havlin, Circuit Supervisor, on

the subject ‘“Moral Responsi-
bilities of Parents and Youth.’’

HWOvoncursnaseyucosenaousneneu

UUUAUANG dac

SUPER
1.29

ive

‘SPECIAL

AVAILA A FOLLOWI STOR
KING GEORGE
379 So. Oyster Bay Rd.

Plainview, N.Y.

THRIFT CITY

444 So. Oyster Bay Rd.

Hicksville, N.Y.

JOHNNY G. INC.

147-05 Jamaica Ave.

Jamaica, New York 11435

HAMPTON STORES

205 Sunrise Highway
West Islip, N.Y. 11795

BIG “D” DISCOUNT
138 Hillside Ave.
Williston Park, N.Y.

PASTEL SHOPS INC.
879A Suffalk Mall

Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

MIDWAY FARMS
399 Jerusalem Avenue
Hicksville

NASSAU FAR MARI

Route 107 ‘

Bethpage, N.Y.

NEW HYDE PARK CHEM.
2105 Hillside Ave.
New Hyde Park, N.Y.

SUPERS & 10

219-01 Jamaica Ave.

Queens Village, N.Y.

a special talk given by Mr. P.-

- Association conferences.

Hofstr Grad

Figh Eastb
A housewife who serves on a

Board of Education: and is_ac-
tive in Girl Scout work, a youn

woman ‘embarked on a success-
ful career as a certified pub-
lic accountant, three men*in top-

|

level banking positions, an en-

gineer helping to build the lunar
excursion module, an orthopedic
surgeon, and a professional foot—

ball player -- all Hofstra Un-
iversity graduates -- received

the * Estabrook -Distinguished
Service Award from the Hofstra
Alumni Association Saturday

.

evening (February 15).
The award, named for former

Hempstead Mayor and builder the
late George M. Estabrook, is
presented to individuals for serv-

ice to the University through the
Alumni Association and to Hof-

stra graduates for. outstanding.
achievement in their fields of
endeavor.

.

Nominations: can be
made by any alumnus; recipients
are selcted by the Board of Dir-
ectors of, the Alumni Associa-

tion.
The housewife, Mrs. Chester.

Tuthill (Henrietta Brackley Tut-

hill), 10 Helen Place, Glen Cove,
is president of the Nassau Coun-

cil, GirlScouts and is now serving
a second five-year term on the
Glen Cove Board of Education,

ibeing

.

re-elected in 1966. She
.was president of the Board of

of the Hofstra Council;
Council for the Stat Uni-

C mmerce. He is a director of

sident of the Long Island Arts

rai S. Kessler, 4 Gail

ourt, Hunting Class of 1950,

His community activities
| work for the Nassau and
“County YMCA, the Can-

Alumni Association,’ and
hairman of the 1967-68

_ Fund Drive.

Education for two. 8 and has
been the Board sentative at

State and National School Boards
Mrs,

Tuthill graduated in 1943,
4

Miss Patricia Garrone, 23 Bis-

cayne Drive, Huntington, who
graduated from Hofstra in 1960,
was a partner in the firm of

Bejsovec & Sumner and now. is

manager of the Hempstead office
.

of Main Lafrentz & Co. CPAs,
She has been treasurer of the

Alumni Association since 1962,
John S, DeJose, 567 Split Rock

Road, Syosset, Class of 1941, was
recently named vice presiden

and general counsel of Bankers
Trust Co, Mr. De Jose received *

his law degree from Cornell in_
1943, was associated with the
New York firm of White & Case
from 1948 to 1964, and with the
Mineola firm of Sprague, Dwyer,
Aspland & Tobin from 1964 until

-his appointment to the vice pres-
idency of Bankers Trust. His
alumni

.

activities include serv-

ice as vice

—

president of the As-
the Lon Island Council for Eco-

nomic Education, Executive vice

Garden City,o 1949, has offices in
an is a Diplomate

American Board of Ortho-
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New York. (NAPS) ‘— Did
you know you spend 14 per-
cent of your waking hours in
total darkness? That’s because -

you blink your eyes once

every four-tenths of a second.“Bink ire a natural pheno-
menon and\without them we&#3

be in real trouble, say Barnes-
Hind Ophthalmic Products

|

Moth N

peop Everytime your eyelid
flicks it propels rs, cleans-

e as it travels. It’s

Mi

jature’s own prescrip-
tion for keeping the eyes moist

an healthy.
Blinks and tears are also

helpful in keeping out and dis-
lodgin speck that fly in the

air. e blin long and_ often
in ‘eye-drying winds. Blinks
are fewer when swimming un-
derwater. If you wonder why

we don’t appear to be crying
all the time: natural oils on the
lids prevent normal tear-flow
from

_

spilling over.
Blinks and tears play a

powerful role in the use of
contact lenses, which millions

of people now use. The eyelids
are natural “window wipers”

ANACIN’
For Fast Relief of

Tension Headaches

nS

:
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as each blink sweeps over the
lenses. Tiny contacts would
not stay on without tears. The

reason is. capillary. attraction,
the same reason a ad-
heres to a wet tabletop The
lenses “float” on a

io

of
tears.

lenses were glass shells cover-

ing the entire eye and re-

quired special fluids as a re-

-placement for tears. Over the

years, scientists learned to.
utilize our natural suppl of

t da blink: in

basic needs of the six billion

people who will be alive in the

‘There are even .a few more

and tears when contact
lense are worn for the first
time. While nature “adapts.”
sh works harder. Normal

blinki returns in a short
ime.

Barnes-Hind, makers of so-

lutions and accessories to keep
contacts clean and safe, say

today&# lenses are aspirin-size.
They cover the cornea, the
part of the eye out of which

~we see. In’ the early 1900&#

VALUE $1.39

— present miniature vision aids.

FREE FILMS:
Two films, each in color and

a half hour long, can be bor-

rowed free by anyone who wants:

to show them at a school, chub or

organization meeting.
“The Challenge of Six Billion”

shows scenes from all over the

‘world and tells what industry
must do now to prepare for the

Relieves
_

_

Headache Pain FAS -

To Rela Tension FAS —

“Steel Y

the llel histories of the steel

industry, and the U.S., as anin-
©

dustrial power, has dramatic

production scenes, and features
Donald Duck in var

enue, New York, N.Y. 10022.
‘Tell them the date you. would
like to show the film, and give
them a second choice of date:

2ASON
BOIAL SAL

ROTTUMUMUaOmrnCOMO nOCRC

Soothe

Irritabilit FAS
7

Onl

PASTEL SHOPS
879A SUFFOLK MALL

.

MID ISLAN PLAZA HICKSVILLE



,
Cosmetics etc.,

+ smooth,

COMPLETE
MISCELLANEOUS

—

 IMMO SERVICE
SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD

|

i i

and save. Three doll a yea
H53 Wood Rd., Hicksville

*

sent to PO Box 9 Hicksville, :NY. brings 52 iscu of ve ‘WE 5-3188

_

Feviews instructions with North Count Chairman.
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$1.0 Of first inser-

each additional wor

charge is add

HEL WANTED FEMALE SERVICE OFFERED

eae GME = Ar you CONVERT WANT NOTS into
sently ionstrating Toys, cash. Clean out that attic with a

‘Plastics, Real Estate, Clothing Herald Want Ad. One dollar for

t

Are you in- 15 words with cash, Dial WE71-
terested in more money with no

collecting, partiesor delivering? 95. Hicksville. N.Y.
Need Car. Call between8&amp;9 am,

681-2191., St 2/27

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
__

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS,

handsome, durable.
(Order NOW, get WINTER price,

work to be done in the SPRING) ».

DORSEN-WE 1-5116
GEORGE&#39

home town newspaper. Sharpening -Repairing
All Makes & Models

1400 or better yet write PO Box.

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED.

Shampooed, stored, PY 6-7200,

Editor and free lance Wri-

ter will edit or rewrite Arti-

JUNK CARS

: AUT JUN
JUNK CARS WANTED

526-4593
or SU 5—9537

FOR SALE

CABIN,

3/4 WOODED ACRE
Private lake rights, very near

ocean, $4,990.00 - Terms to

suit. MATTHEWS, Montauk High-
.way. Bridgehampton.

Moving ~ Dining Roo:

kitchen, - Living Room Tables,
Simmon Hide-A-Bed, - Clothes-

Very Reasonable. We 1-5082

FOR RENT
—

OFFICE -7181 Old CountryRa,
CH 9- 5642 ()

cles, Thesis etc, We 5-8152.

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES

_PERSON . Serviced — Repaired

AR -YOU ha problem with:
Rented

ving a

alcohol? Have you tried to ‘‘get KNICKERBOC
ne giutt on your om only

|

TYPEWRIT C
‘to fa flat on your face again in :

s

a matter of days, weeks or 960 South Broadway
months. So did we, If you want Hicksville
help call Hicksville A.A. Jim, WE5PE 5- a05

ALTERATIONS

ng ALTERATIONS on Coats,
Dresses-Reasonable PricesW 95-000

WANTED TO BUY

BUYING U.S. COINS and Stamps
Write Box 153, Sea Cliff, N.Y.

The Hon,
Massapequa) NassauCountyCon- Kenneth Lloyd,

Angelo Roncallo, (eft Merrick Community Chairman,
Deputy County

&gt; troller, recently appointed Hon- Clerk and Mrs. Clinton G, Martin,
orary Heart Sunday Chairman, (New Hyde Park) Heart Sunday

EUROPEAN FESTIVAL: Students of Mrs. Terry Porello at Burns

Avenue’ School recently took part in an exciting learning activity -

Europea Festival. Each student chose a country to represent,
dressed in the costume of the country ahd presented a song from and

réport about the chosen country. Parents attended this gala event.

Here Edwin Meye~ (Switzerland) and Linda Sarluco (Poland)

welcome visitors.

BABYSITTER

BABYSITTER CLA KELLER
WE 5-1656.

LEGAL NOTICE
—_$_—_—————————————_—_———

NOTICE of PUBLIC HEARING

by the BOARD OF APPEALS--

Pursuant to the provisions of

Art. XVI - Section 3 of the

Building Zone Ordinance, NO-

TICE is herby given that the
BOARD OF APPEALS will hold

a Public Hearing in the Town

Board Hearing Room, on Thurs-

day evening/February 27, 1969

at 8:00 p.m. to consider the

folloveing cases:

HICKSVILLE:

@$-75--

William C. Ward: Att-

ached garage with less side front

setback and encroachment of

overhang. S/E/cor. Smith St. &

Ronald Ave.
69-76-- Were Developing Co:

Variance to construct five (5)
story office building having
greater height (than permitted.

N/s Duffy Ave. 494,5 W/o Jack-

son Pi.
OYSTER BAY, W, YORK

FEBRUARY 17; 1969
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD

OF APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay

= Raym H, Schoepflin,

” hairman
(D-246 IT 2/o MID

First Budg Review Panel

Meetin Draws
On February 6, twenty four re-

sidents met wit the Jericho

ministration in the initial Bud-

get Review Panel meeting.
Superintendent of Schools Dav-

id Nydick explained that the pu-
blic study sessions would pro-
vide opportunities for the com-

Tunity to partcipate in the prep-
aration of the proposed 1969-70
school budget- Panel members
receive budget materials prior

to each meeting; these financial
materials reflect careful study

and review by the teachers, pri-
neipals, Business Manager and

the Superintendent. Members of
the panel will be in a. position
to help disseminate information
to their organizations and neigh-
bors.

In stating his outlook regard-
ing the new budget, Nydick stat-
ed: ‘Personally, as I looked at
the new budget, taking intoaccount
the possible state aid picture
and inflationary trends, and de-

termined the following guide-
lines: first, non-personnel (non-

- salaried) items should be figured
at no more than an approximate
5% increase; second, by not using

pre-determined per pupil costs,
but rather by-estimating the total
needs of the educational pro-

grams, we should be able to

produce
an approach will require amounts

Board of Education and the ad- ¥to provide

STRICTLY BUSI

— EE

Hicksvill Sc
Diocesa Teena

Holy Trinity Diocesan High
School, Hicksville, will be among
four Nassau- Suffolk ccbo
hosting teenager

‘

happenings
sponsored by the Rockville Cen-

tre Diocese’s Vocations Office
—

on Fwo successive Sundays in

March,
-The Sunday, March 2, pro

grams will be held at Holy Trin-
ity High School, Hicksville, and
St. John the Baptist High School,
West Islip and the Sunday, March
9 programs at St. Pius X Pre-

paratory Seminary, Uniondale,a St. Josephthe Worker School,
East Patchogue.

Organized around the theme
.

“Celebrate Life,”’ the happenings
are being sponsored by the Dio-
cesan Vocations Office, headed

by Father Joseph F. Colligan,
and are under the chairmanship
of seminarian Peter Charland,
of Immaculate Conce semttg

ary,
2

24 Residents —

a tight estimate. Such

reasonable flexi-

bility.The meeting then proceeded to

examine the areas of
&quot;

Board of

Educatio Central Administra
tion and‘ Psa od Servi

Among the new budgetary it-

ems discussed was an internal ,

auditor for the district. The au- ©

ditor, who would function indep-
endently of the Business Office,
would provide&#3 means of ¢‘checks

and balances,” would approve
and expedite payments and would

fan emphasized that an internal

auditor, by law a new optional
provision, would be directly re-

sponsible to the Superintendent
and the Board. Nydick indicated
that an internal auditor would

have ‘the power to approve but

not to initiate a purchase or

claim.*’

Other suggested changes in the

new budget include elimination
of district funds for teacher ori-_

allow. for ‘increased rates and
continuance of improved school-

community communicatio

Gear

val

tiv

‘T
boc
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‘Howar J. Finnegan

Hickville’s tight rope walk to
hoped for redemption in the Coun-~

basketball

Sporting an overall respectabl:
10 win and 6 lost

&

escaped it.
Syosset steamed from 1 points

behind to bury the Comets inthird
place, 68-57, in-the last outing.
The collap came’ in’ the final
four and a half minutes.

It was.

a

bitter pill for coach
Buddy Bryan whose club has def-
initely been in every game this
campaign and bears the:sting of

ree two-point overtime defeats.
The loss to undefeated Syosset

(15-0) thus allows McArthur to
challenge Eocen for the re-

maining playoff
Hicksville mci ‘t Clark of

South Westbury tomorrow (Fri-
day night) and must atone for the

extra. period, 50-48, defeat it
suffered back in January. The

Rams stall, which put Hicks-
ville in a rocking chair, gave

Syo a 34-3 cranker last
week

Brya will have to send the
Com out after Joe Ford’s
boys-or the finale at MacArthur
next week will be hazardous.

There was a time that. it was

inconceivable that Hicksville
would lose twice in one seasonto
Clark. E isn’t anymore!

But it won’t be in 1969 - - -

Hicksvil 5 Clark 51
*

For those new fans loyal down
art. improba le stretch here is a

Herald’Travel Hint to Clark Hire&q
Go’ straight down. Old Country
Road.; There is.a red light at
Washingt Ave. where LaRosa
Realty is on the east corner.
Turn south. Go one block, take
first right turn. Make the im-
mediate left turn and follow curv—

ed road right to athletic field gate.
it sounds simple but if you miss
you can spend hours inthe encir-
cling streets,

* *

Rick Kowalchuck leads Hicks-
ville into the North Shore wres-

tling championships at Locust

As of this writing citi Ron
’s Junior High Basket-

ball team is on an even kheel for
the 1969 season. The club has
won 5 and lost 5

Brian Pinelli is averaging 17.
Points per gamé while Bob Mal-
aby has recorded 13, Bob also
is top man in the valuable assist

department.
Floor generalship has been

undertaken by Richard Muller
who is the youngest player on
the squad. Other starters have

ie Pete Gaffney and Mark Wil-

a
been forced. to the sidelines by
an operation. He was counted on‘
by coach Quattrini for a pivotal

contribution during the season.
The Herald will have a sea-

son wrap-up on all the Junior
High players soon.

* * *

The Herald is very sorry to
Jearn that Mrs, Seide, secretary
in the Physical ‘Educatio and

aa Directors office at HHS
S °

Her unfailing courtesy and co-

operation with press requests has
been one public relations factor
the school district can be proud

ot

‘The maze of bus, field, game
and officials assignment plus
the mountain of insurance claims
for field and classroom injuries
She handles has never detracted
from an agreeable response.

Each day of the week the office
is responsible for the physical

education of, 13,000 school chil-
dren in 11 schools. In the terms.

of participation ‘that our school
beard dearly loves to usé that

represents 2,800,000 students a

year during school hours alone.
it is the peak departmental

burden in terms of activity inthe
district. It deserves a lot more

ger in the district than it is

Jericho Resident
Graduates From MIT

Michael. E. (Mickey), Warren
salutatorian from Syosset High

Class of ’65, has just graduated
from the Massachuset Institute

of Technology in 3% years.
During his undergraduate work,

he has accumulated 22 credit
applicable towards his Masters
Degree. Mickey has

.

been

studying aeronautical

engineering.
Scholasticall Mickey has

don quite well wit an average

Micha E. Warren

of 4.8 out of a possible 5 In ad
dition, he has been involved in

varied extra-curricular ac-

tivities, is active on

Techniqu the school year
book, and is a member of the

Public. Relations Committee, a

branch of student government.
HE IS NOW PRODUCTION

“EDITOR OF THE SCHOOL
NEWSPAPER, ‘The Tech’’,

after holding the feature editor’s
job for one year. Mickey has been
on the school’s squas team, has

played ice hockey and_ is

presently master of his frater-
|

nity. Alpha Epsilon Pi. He has

already been inducted into the

national engineering honor

jety, Tau Beta Pi.
ICKEY HAS BEEN

SELECTED AS A NOMINEE

FOR THE Hertz Fellowship, a

highly prestigious award sought
after by many college graduates.

He will continue on his master’s

program at M.LT.

Mickey is the son of Shirley and
Nat Warren of Flower Lane.
Nat was a former editor of this

newspaper and also a chairman
of the Birchwood Civic

AssAssociation. The Warrens
also have a daughter Lilyan, who
is a sophomore at Boston

University.

‘Sisterh To Meet

Al regular meeting of the

Hicksville Jewish Center

Sisterhood will be held on Wed-

nesday, February 26th at 8:30.

p.m. at the Temple on Jerusalem
Avenue and Maglie Drive.

O.0.000,0006

e
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Learning Is The BusiTem Tournam
Set For Fe 22 - 23

The 1969 Long Island ‘“‘Closed”’
Table Tennis Championships are

‘scheduled for Saturday, Febru-
ary 22nd and Sunday, February -

23rd at the Rockville Centre
Recreation Center, 111 Oceanside

Road, Reckville Centr N.Y.
Oceanside. Road, Rockvill
nas N.Y.

it

is

being co-sponsored the
- Long Island Table Gen

Association and the Rockville
Centre Recreation Department.
The Tournament is oper to all
residents of Queens, Nassau and

Suffolk: Counties.
Seventeen events will be held

including Mens, Womens,
Juniors, Seniors and a special“Wheelchair Singles’? for
paraplegic players. Trophies and
awards will be awarded to all
finalists.

Long Island players Sruectto enter include last years win:

ners Tim Boggan, of MERRIC
Errol Resek and George Braith-
waite of Queens, Henry Deutch of
Forest Hills, Dr. M. Silbert of
HEMPSTEAD, Sid Jacobs of

Deer Park, Gary Edel of

MERRICK, Alice Green of Port

Washington, John Ebert of Rock-
ville Centre and many other. local
stars. .

Spectators, as always, are

invited t6 attend free of charge.
Entry deadline for all ‘singles
events is Saturday, February 15,

1969. Information and application
blanks may be obtained from Dr.

Mitchell Silbert, 451 Fulton

Avenue, Hempstead, N.Y. 11550.

(516-IV3-7473.

Jerich Senio As

Scholars Finalists
The following Jericho Senior

have been selected as Finalists
- in ‘the 1068 Natiou Merit Sch-

Each student is to be most
heartily commended for the high
degree of scholarship necessary
to be judged a finalist in this
highly selective competition.

Only Finalists can be consid-
ered for Merit Scholarships. In

*1969, the group of about 15,000
Finalists will compete for
approximately 1000 one - time
National Merit $1000 Scholar-

ships and for about 1800 spon-
‘sored Merit Scholarships renew-
able for up to four years of

.

colle study.
Finalists will be notified

of “et status in the Merit Sch-
olarship competition by April

28; those who win Merit Scholar-
ships and the principals of their

sch will be notified by Mar-
c 2

The February 24th Book
Talks, sponsored by the

|

Friends of the Jericho

Library, will be post -

pone until March 3rd,”
- 10 A.M, at the Chase

Manhattan Bank, Jericho

Turnpi Syosset.

=:
Pelt ty

HEATING OIL
BURNERS (ate

CHEHCHHHOCOCECESOESOS

“For most Hicksville’ High
School students, school starts at

8:15 and ends at 2:41. But for 118
ambitious young people,

ca continue until 10 P.M.

SUSAN ZANVILLE working
at Kresge’s in Mid Island Plaza.

_
in effec thén, the plac of

te offal classroom whe realife
experience bears out the’
material pregented to them in

school. The tombined learning
from both sources hopefully

makes them more effective when
they embark upon their chosen

career.

The program has been in effe
for over 10 years at Hicksville,
though the~concept dates bac A

approximately 50 years. At first.
intended for non-college-bound

bound vocational students, to

prepare them for careers upon
high-school graduatio the

program expa to include the
distributive occupations.

However, it has currently
developed that not all students
embark immediately upon their

careers, though employers report
that, those who do, make superior
employees. A successful by-
product of the Hicksville
program has been a inspiration

among many students to go on to

college.
For&#39;it success, Hicksville can

point with pride to its staff af

retailing teachers, who offer
fsom their extensive careers as

businessmen and educators, a

diversified view of the practical’
and theoretical aspects of
business. Included in the
curriculum are. subh varied

topics as merchandise in-

formation, business law,
psychology, economics as well as

selling advertising, display and
business mathematics. In ad-

dition, they oversee a club called
Distributive Education Clubs of

America (DECA), which in turn

helps students intensify their
interest in retailing.

Equal credit for the Hicksville

program must be shared by the
business community, wpose
interest and consideration has
never flagged since’ the

program’s inception. Currently,
over 60 different firms offer their

establishments as work-stations
for students. They includ th

to assis the student in over-
coming a problem or improving a

In addition, the school coor-

dinates the. work experience
activity through an appointed
teacher, Mr. Richard Austin,
who, besid his class work,
periodic contacts ‘each stor
to check’ the : students’ :

per-
formance. By means of oral and
written. reports, he attempts to

acheieve several things. As

liaison between worker and
employer, he tries to maintain
satisfactory relations in the event

of a problem. Further, he

determines. the, students’

pr as workers, for which he
reports a gradé toward eventual
school credit. In effect, the

continued goodwil built. up” by
Mr. Austin, and his
Mr. Denni Murphy has been a
important faetor in the growing

success of the .program.
Evidence of this lies in its con-

stant growth in numbers of work
stations and in student par-
ticipation. The 118 figure at which

the student enrollmént now ~

stands is the second largest in the

history of the program.
The importance of such a

program is difficult to minimize
in view f the existing business

conditions. In an atmosphere that
hasi: rofessional careers,

retail. businesses are often

overlooked, .although statistics

invariably slow ‘sales caréers as

the third highest in terms of

earnings, after doctors. and

lawyers. The shortage of help in
retail stores ussures a-competent:
beginner of quick promotions to
lucrative positions, accordin to

leading retailers. In view of the

fact. that 20 per cent of our

nation’s citizens ultimately enter

some
.

phase: of. the field of

distribution, preparation at the

high-school ‘level. appears not

only advisablé, but wise.

The success’ of the retail

cooperative ram has led fo

the inauguration of: a ‘clerical

program as well. Only three -

years old, it operates with a small
number: of student participants.
However, the small group. of

doctors, ‘lawyers, insurance

agents* and retail offices‘ that
have’ employed its- typists,
bookkeepers’ and) office clerks,
have enjoyed Satisfaction enou

_

to call upon Hicksville eac year
for students.

Further evidence o
succe

lies in theu

Further evidence of succe |
lies in the ultimate employment
of many of these students as full-

timers; while others, ‘through
their training at work and at

school, now enjoy responsible
jobs throu the New York

area.

Dividend from day of deposit, compounded quarterly

STRAIG B
~ Everyone&# your friend at

TH ROSSWB
a SERVIN THE HEART OF tO tania 3

wt?
‘

LA!
IN

1400 OLD NORTHERN BLVD.; ROSLYN, N.Y.
50 HEMPSTEAD TPKE., WEST HEMPSTEAD, N.Y.
CONKLIN.& FULTON STS., FARMINGDALE, N.Y.

|

‘694-9100.

Assets over $205,000,000

MA 1-6000

Iv_5-2300

Member fF, D. I. Cc
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AWARD WINNERS....of the Paragon Oil Student Incentive

Awards Pr m. Nassau County Executive, Eugene Nickerson,

congratulates Leonard Albin, stufent at Hicksville High School while

award-winner, Stephen Kratzke, student at Long Island Lutheran
High School, Brookville, looks on with his father, Mr. Robert Krat-

zke.

Board Of Ed Urge Communit

_To Act On Propert Tax Law

The Jericho’ Board of

Education resolved to support the

amendment to Section 536 of the

Real Property Tax Law in-

troduced in the New York and

State Senate by Senator John D.

Caemmerer. The .amendinent

will provide for for the payment
of school taxes on land owned by
the State located in the Jericho

School District, exclusive of

improvements. .

The proposed amendment

would insure the retention of

approximately $114 million worth

of assessed real estate properties
on the Jericho District tax rolls.

Jericho’s Board of Education,
in addition to its Board action,

urges all citizens and community
organizations to. support the bill

amending Section 536 of the Real

Property Law by writing letters

and or petitions to: Senator John

D, Caemmerer
Senate Chamber

Satte Capitol
Albany, N.Y. 12224

A concerted effort on the part ©

ry 20, 1969

Plegan - Chirumbolo

Mr. and Mrs, Claude Pelegan
of Jericho, announce the marri-

age o their daughter, Claudia

Lynn Pelegan, to James R, Chir-

umbolo, son of Mr, and Mrs. Paul -

Chirumbolo of Binghamton, N.Y,
The wedding took place in Ithac:

N.Y. on February 14,
The couple will reside in Ithaca

where both attend Ithaca College.
Both are members of Alpha Epsi-

of residents may result in prompt
action on Senator Caemmerer’s

proposal ; immediate community
action action will add impetus to

the passage of this most im-

portant bill.
Board President Curtis Felsher

has asked fellow Board member

Sam Springer to act as

Legislative Chairman. Mr.

Springer and Superintendent
David Nydick will pursue the

many new legislative proposals
and will apprise the community
and the Board of recommended
action.

Police Serve Many
Througho

=Nassay Police Commissioner
Francis B, Looney today re-

‘capped police services.during the
snow emergency that began

He reported that police ve-

hicles handled 2,349 emergency,

transportation problems, more

than 23,000 calls were handled

by, headquarters and precincts
asking that proper agencies be

notified of the need for snow

‘plows, 120 persons were

sheltered in preceincts and head-

quarters, some overnight, until

transportation could be provided
to their homes, In, addition, a

police. boat was kept at Point

Lookout to aid the cut-off com-

munities of Point Lookout and

Lido Beach,
Of the transportation prob-

Storm
lems, 623 doctors and nurses

were picked up and transported,
87 emergency runs were made

with blood and medicines, 1,506
stranded motorists were evacu-

ated from snowbound vehicles,

In many instances, pdlice
emergency vehicles equipped

with plows, and police with

shovels, had to clear a path to

remove sick and injured to hos-

Pitals and to evacuate stranded
motorists,

“There are no words,”’ Looney

said, ‘to express my gratitude
and appreciation to the number-

less and almost nameless men.

of this department, who labored

long hours under trying condi-

tions to help those who needed

help,””

Help For Parents
= Of Adopted Children

The Nérth Shore Child Gui-

dance Center continues to of-

fer its program of discussion

groups for parents of adopted
Children. These groups, led by

a member of the Center Staff,

give parents an opportunity to

discuss areas and questions of

mutual interest and import, and

aspects of child development in

relation to their par& lar needs

and those of their children.

Parents may apply throughout

the year, since groups are

continuously forming. There are

Ha Sale On Mar. 7

The next mee of the AM-

.

ERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY
POST NO. 421 will be on March

7, at 8:15 p.m.
|

After the regular meeting at

about 9:30 p.m. there will be

“a HAT SALE, There will be the

newest spring. styles inall colors

and chapel veils and mantillas.
All are invited to come. Prices

will be modest.
The American Legion Hall is

on Broadway and Nichol Street.

ov

day groups for mothers, and

evening groups for mothers and.

fathers. Groups meet weekly
for ten sessions. Fees are-

modest, to permit all parents to

enroll. Groups meet in theCenter

conveniently located in the shop-

ping center of Manhasset, across

the street from Best and Com-

pany. Parents may contact Mrs.

Rosalind M. Sands, Director of

Group Programs, for applica~
tion or further information at MA

7-6671.

On Dean’s List

Christine Zetiler, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome G.

Zettler, 70 Gardner Aveme,
Hicksville, has been named to

the Dean’s List of State Un-

iversity of New York College
at Cortland for the Fall Sem-

ester. Miss Zettler is-a Re-

creation Administration major

Two. Hicksville men are being
honored this month for long-time
service with Grumman Aircraft

Engineering Corp.
Celebrating 25 years of

association with the Bethpage
aero-spaee company are Thomas

F. Tabosky (top) of 20 Winter

Lane and Adam Kunz of 145

Myers Ave. Tabosky is in

Production and Kunz with

Engineering Scheduling.
Both men will receive hand-

some engraved watches to mark

their quarter-century milestones.

~Grumman is. saluting 25 men

for their Silver Anniversaries

during February, while two are

reaching 30 years and three at the

35 year plateau.

: Int, Little League News

The Hicksville International

Little League will hold a general
meeting on February 24, at 8:15

p.m. in Room 102 at the Hicks-
ville Senior High School on Div-

ision Ave.
There will be a Spring regis-

tration. Any gentlemen who wish

to sign up aS managers or coa-

ches are asked to attend this

meeting. x

The ladies Auxiliary will hold

a general meeting at the Senior

High School on Division Avenue

on March 3, in room 102 at

8:15 P.M.
4

Advises Students

Robert Fishbein of the Coo-

perative Education Department
of the College of Insurance visi-

ted JFK High School and Plain-

view-Old Bethpage High School

on February 18th to discuss car-

eers in insurance and the coo-

perative education program of

the College of Insurance, leading
to a Bachelor of Business Ad-

ministrative degree or a BS,

degree in Actuarial Science.

New Patrolmen

Among the 132 patrolmen and 14

police cadets presently un-

dergoing a 14-week training

course in the Nassau County
Police Dept. are Roger M.

Brennan of Jericho, Martin J.

Ciesinski of Hicksville, Leonard

R. Denner of Hicksville, James

R. Wider of Levittown and Louis

V. Maccio of Hicksville.

To Be
Nassau

Chairman

Margiotta

Honore
Republican

_

Joseph M.

today an-

nounced that the County -

Committee will hold its

Annual Victory Recep-
tion honoring this year’s

31 local election winners

on Sunday, February
23rd, at the Malibu

Beach Club, Point Look-

out.
.

Besides District At-
|

torney William Cahn,
who received the largest
plurality of any county
candidate in history, the

list of Nassau GOPwin-

ners includes two Con-

gressmen, five State

Senators, eight Assem-

blymen, nine Supreme
Coult Justices, five Dis-

trict Court Judges anda

County Court Judge.
Margiotta named GOP

Executive. Leader Peter

DeSibio of Inwood as

chairman.of the $25 per

ticket event, which will

be held from 4 to7 P.M.

The reception is one of

the Nassau Republican
organization’s major

fund raising affairs. Se-

veral thousand persons

including Party lumi-

naries from outside the

county and state are

scheduled to attend.

Among the honored

guests -- all victorious

at the polls in November

-- will be Congressmen
John W. Wydler of Gar-

den City and James R.

Grover, Jr., of Babylon;
State Senators John D.

Caemmerer of East Wil-

liston, Edward J. Speno
of East Meadow, John

R. Dunne of Garden City,
Norman F, Lent of East

Rockaway and State Sen-

ator--elect RalphJ. Ma-

D?Auria of Plainview,
s B. Derounian of

C

New de Park,
Charles R. Thom of Port

Joseph P.

of Babylon,
Thomas M. Stark of A-

quebogue and George F.

X. MelInerney of Bay-
port,

District Court Jud-

elect James P.

of Wantagh,

Raymond Har-

_
of East Rock-

Charles P. Mar-

Court dJudge-elect Ha-

Spitzer of Wood--

ga ep


